
MRS. WHARTON WINS AT LAST

Secure! Fifty Thousand Dollan
Bogi Will Cue,

in

TEN TEARS' LITIGATION AT END

fayrvaa Coart af State Settle Salt
that eaa Wir llelra at O. It.

Boas' Attempted ta
break Will. .

Mn. John C. Wharton wii awarded
what amounted ta IfAOOO by a decirlon of
tha Nebraska auprama court handed down
Saturday morning. Tha ruling la believed
ta ba tha laat step In the ten years' litiga-

tion following the death of George II.
Bogus In 1S96. Mra. Wharton was the
widow of Boggs.

Tha aupreme court holds that Mrs.
"Wharton Is entitled to $5,4U0 a year, with
out Interest, since 1896, out of tha trust
estate created by Bogga' will. This point
waa before the supreme court on an ap-

peal feom a decision of Judge Kennedy of
tha district court of Douglas county which
gava Mrs. Wharton the annual tu.400 begin-

ning January 1. 189.
Tha Boggs will case, aa It haa been called,

began when the collateral heirs tried to
break the will left by Boggs. Ho had be-

queathed an estate worth t2&O,0UO and one-ha- lf

of this he gave outright to his widow,
who subsequently became Mrs. Wharton,
Tha other half he made Into a trust fund,
tha income to go to Mrs. Wharton during
her life, and after that to his brothers and
sisters, n.

The will itself was first attacked on ho
ground of undue Influence, but was sus-
tained In the county court. An appeal to
tha district court met the aame result, and
then tha supreme court waa sought This
sustained tha lower courts.

Tha plot now yilckena as thick as a
Blaney melodrama. The collateral heirs
declared that Mrs. Wharton was attempting
to wreck tha trust fund by selling the real
estate, as tha other sido claims under the
will aha had a perfect right to do. The co-
llateral heirs further alleged that when In
tha course of events the fund came to them
there would ba nothing of it left.

Title ta the lacorne.
One point came up as to whether Mrs.

Wharton was entitled to the Income from
tha trust estate before or after receiving
tha other income ' from the $1:5,000 given
her outright. Her claim that she was en-

titled to tha Income from the trust fund
first of all waa finally sustained. It being
held that It made no difference whether
ahe had another dollar or not.

Tha case at length reaahed the stage
Where tha amout of Income came Into ques
tlon. It bad been provided in the will that
Mra Wharton was to have out of the trust
fund, either from Its earnings or principal
if necessary, so much that she might live
In tha atyle maintained at the time of
Bogga death.

How much this was became a question
for expert evidence and the testimony of
a. W, Wattles, C. E. Tost and other well-to-d- o

men waa sought. They took the stand
and answered hypothetical questions as to
how much money was necessary for one
to live with three servants, with or with-
out a butler or a second and third footman
and so on.

Judge Kennedy finally fixed on 16,400,

but did not data It back far enough to
suit and the last appeal was taken to the

I
aupreme court.

Mra. Wharton haa secured a victory all
along tha Una throughout tha litigation ex-
cept la tha faot that interest Is not allowed
in tha decision given Saturday. Five thou-
sand four hundred dollars for fourteen
years would amount to $75,600, but there
must ba deducted from this about (26,000 al-
ready received by her.

TALK OF C0RNSH0W DATE

Kxecatlve Committee Will Soon Kama
Time Old KxecntWea ana

Officers ta Ba Kept.

Dates for the next National Corn exposi-

tion will ba selected during tha next ten
days after a conference between Omaha

' wholesalers, retailers and members of the
National Corn Growers association. At the
meeting of the executive committee held
in the oftcea of the exposition Friday aft-
ernoon It was thought best to defer the
selection of dates until a later time, when
all Interests can ba consulted and conflic-tlo- n

avoided. v--

Tha executive committee organised with
C. C Kosewater aa chairman, and tha next
work of tha committee will Be to finance
the coming exposition. This work Is al-

ready started and the committee In charge
Is meeting with good success.

J. Wilkes Jones, who was general man-
ager of tha 1908 exposition. Is still looking
after his land Interests In Idaho and the
executive committee has not yet received
word whan ba will arrive in Omaha, The
disposition of tha stockholders seems to be
that thoaa who made such a success of the
1901 exposition should remain in charge of
tha ooruing corn show as far as possible,
with soma changes In the division of the
work and departments which will enable
tha organisation to handle the large amount

made to obtain-
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prioa as of cigars, 60 cigars,

1

6 ta 0 brands domestic cigars.
to brands Clear Havana cigars.

. A few brands Porto Rlcan
cigars.

brands tc cigars at I for 10c,
and 11-2- to of

About brands 10c cigars at 6c each,
41.26 box 26 or for box of 60,
. About 20 brands 10c cigars at 25c,
and 1.76 for box of

About to 20 10c straight ci-

gars 'at 3 for or 63.60 to 14. vO for
box (0.

10 II brands for 25c cigar at 10c
straight.
loo (Porto Rlcan) (

26c, 32.00 for box
Blue Folnt Stogies, I for to, ti lt for

box of 100.
' Capadura, So each. f for 7 2
31 (6 for box of 60

Chancellor Knickerbocker 3 for 26c,
$166 for box of 26.

Chancellor Magnolia 10c, for 31.(6
for box of 26.

Chancellor (Mttle) 6c each. far 15c,
T for 26c $1.76 for box 60.

Carmen (after dinner) each, I
for 26c box of 26.

(Try to duplicate the Carmen cigar at
3 for I.e.)

El Capit.an General, tc each. 3
7 for lie, 1 6 for box of 60. '

Grace Kimball 6o each,
t for 26c. for box of. 60.

Garcia Conchas Kspet'tal. lOe 3
(or lie. for of 60.

Garcia Cabinets, lOo straight. for
lax of ti

Gan-l- Kntrratos. tc each. ( for 25c,
:00 for box of firty.
Garcia Knickerbockers, 10c

box

of work to better adnata. Mr. Jonas
will undoubtedly fee again connected with
tha exposition, will also W. O. Paisley,
the assistant general manager anV Mis
Jessica E. Benac, who bad charge of the
women's department last year and con-
ducted it with eminent auccesa.

HIS SALARY ESTIMATE HIGH

Elwoadl niara-- s Gat Mack, For-
mer Employers Claim, aaa Caart

Baatalaa Them.

BIwooO Riggs overestimated the amount
due him as manager of the Columbian Op-

tical company, according to a decree by
Judge Lee Estelle. Riggs waa to get SS per
cent of the net receipts for the years 1304

snd and this he figured out to be $6,000.

The company claimed that the amount he
took was not but 40 per He Is or-

dered to pay back 12,193. M. leaving him a
balance of $3,806.49. The court held that
Riggs was unduly optimistic In the matter
of bills payable and assumed In making his
calculation that debtors would come across
with 100 per cent. They did not. On the
other hand Riggs charged the company $400

for. extra work done In settling books and
accounts and this Is sustained, the plaintiff
filing an exception to this part of the ruling.

CALLAHAN'S WOES AN END

Cosstf Eaters Nolle Prone
aad "Grave Desecration" Case

Comes to a Finish.

Dan Callahan's troubles are over. Con
victed on a charge of grave desecration
at the Prospect Hill cemetery bis lawyers
took the case to the supreme court which
sustained a plea of Insufficient evidence.
Saturday the county attorney entered a
nolle, prosse which, of course, the
matter. It Is useless to undertake a new
trial for all the evidence at hand was
utilized In securing the first conviction.

To Dissolve the In ten
of stomach, liver and kidney troubles and
cure biliousness and malaria, take Electrlj
Bitters. Guaranteed. HOc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

TELEPHONE

to

9

The Best Whiskeys for
Home Use

Full Quarts, 80c, $1.00 and $1.25
Prompt delivery service. Both phones.

SPECIALS:
Extra fine fruit cordials, orange, aprlrnt,

banana, etc o
60o bottle California port or sherry wine

for 8o
old rock rye 48c

Calumet whiskey, full quarts T9o
Quekenhelmer rye, full quart VSe

All the popular brands of liquors
out prices.

Hiller Liquor Co.
1309 Faniam St. A

We pack and ship without extra charge.
$S.OO orders or over prepaid.

MUHJFF'S
LUNCH ROOM

OKI AT sTKWT
GOOD TXIXrOB TO SAT OB

MONDAYsours
Old Plantation Vegetable Soup lOo

Oxtail Soup with Barley, 10c
aUEUBXXB

Radleshes. Eo Ureen Onions, to
Sliced lOo

lOILED
Boiled Fresh Ham with Bauer Kraut,

20o
Z.OAST

Roast Leg of Mutton with Homa
Made Jelly, 25o

INTIEEI
Braised Beef with Potato Dumplings

20c
Veal Loaf Creole Sauce, SOo

Home Sausa&e, 20o
TZOSTABX.ES

Stewed 6c Sugar Corn, to
June Peas, to

I1L1DI
Chicken, 26c Lobster, !5o

Celery, 16o

Cobbler, loo to
Ice Cream, 10c

Charlotte Russe, 6c Orango Ice, lpo
Tapioca Pudding, 6c

Cocoa, to Coffee, 6c Pot Tea, to

BALDUFF'S
O. . COBB, meoalTsr.

Cigars at Wholesale Prices
Wa have It our policy handle cigars in large quantities
them generally aa Factory Shipments and satisfying ourselves with

profU so small the regular cigar jobbers would scorn It.
Ba carefully watching tha market, wa often able obtain a large

quantity standard lOo cigars suoh a price that wa can retail them for ta each.
Any mentioned below can be aeat by mail or express adding to

schedule follows; For box 1( add 12c; for box of add Mo
Ooatraat sbsnlutnly tha biggest value aver produced and sold for so each, a

(or lio, box of 21 IL25. box of 60 2SQ.

10 40
Imported and

About 40
ll.6 box 60.

20
of 12.60 a

4 for
to tl.Zi 60.

16 brands
26c,

of
to S

Borinquen to each,
for of 60.

10c, for So,

10c,

t 16c,

4
of

10c 6o
31.26

for 10c,

lOe Paneteltas,
each,

tiH box
2Zl

Straight
32.60 for of 26.

Taa

1906

35 cent.

AT

Attorney

ends

Fine and

at

AJTD

Tomatoes,

Made

Tomatoes,

Peach Pie,

fixed

that

Garcia Perfecto Finos, 16c each, I for
26c, 33.76 for box of 26.

lou cannot obtain such values in clear
Havana cigars elsewhere.

Garcia Kegallas, 10c straight, $4.00 for
box of 60.

Garcia Selectos, 10c straight, 14.25 for
box of 60. 'Garcia Sports, 6c each, i for 36c, $4.00
box of 100.

Hazelktrke (large) tc straight, $2.60 per
box of 60.

Henry George, 6c each, 8 for 10c, 7 for
26, 11. for box of 60.

Lord Anson Conches Kspeclales, 10c, $
tor i:6c. $3.76 for box of 60.

Lord Anson Purltanos Finos, 10c, 8 for
26c 32 00 for box of 26.
Lrfrd Anson Mplomantlcos, 10c, 3 for 26c
31.26 for box of 26.

lord Anson Favorltas, 10c $2.26 box
of 26.

I,ord Anson Panetelas, 10c, 33.26 box 15.
Lrfird Anson Perfectoes, Favorltas, 16c,

2 for 26c. $3.00 for box of 26.
Lord Anson Manhattana, 20c each, 3 for

60c. 3176 for box of 12
Nanon (baby) 6c each. 8 for 10c, 7 for

2 oo. 11 o for box of 60.
Owl. 6c each, 3 for 10c, 7 for 25c $1 (6

for box of 60.
Princes Mercedes, 10c each, $2.00 for

box of 26.
Helo. 16c each. 2 for 26c, $2.7f for box
of 25.

Hubert Mantell. 10c each. 8 for 26c $186
ror tox or .i.Robert Burns, Conchas Finas Kstra. lOo

, 2 for 16c. 4 for sec, $3.00 for box 60
Robert Burns' Epicures. 10c each, 3 for

for sbe. I.T.60 for box of 60.
Robert Burns' 'Jockey Club, 10c each, 8

J.-.- $3 60 for box of 60.
Robert Burns Invinctbles. 10c each, 3

for 6c, $1.66 for box of 26.
Robert Burns Petit Dues, 16c for box 10.

Toa aaa get above prices at either of taa KSXAU ITOUt.
OHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO.,

COBaTEB lata. AJTD DOOOB Rt
OWL DRUG CO., Corner 1Gth and Harney.

S
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25 Discount!
At Drexel'e Maana

25 Discount
From Rafutar Pri

Monday we continue the 25
discount of Misses,' Children's,
and Boys' Shoes. Theso are win-
ter shoes on which we are over-
stocked some are light-weig- ht

some are medium all are suit-
able for general wear. If you
have not attened this sale yet
we advise you to do so Monday
It will be money In your pocket

All of our young women's
button and lace shoes. 2 Vs

to 6 size, regular S3 value,
t $2.25

All of our young women's
button and lace shoes, "LVt

to 6 size, regular $2.50, val-
ues, at $1.88

All of our Misses' lace shoes,
'WVt to 2 size, regular $2

values, at $1.50
All of our Misses' lace shoes,

11 H to 2 size, regular value
$1.75, In this sale. .$1.31

All of our Children's button
shoes, 8 to 10 H size, regu-
lar $2.00 value $1.50

All of onr Children's button
shoes, 8 to 10 ft size, regu-
lar $1.75 value $1.31

All of our Children's button
shoes. 8 to 10V4 size, regu-
lar $1.50 value. .. .$1,115

All of our Boys' high cut
storm shoes, 13 to 2 size.

regular $4 value. . .$3.00
All of our Boys' tans and

blacks, 13 to 2 size, regu-
lar $3.50 values. .$2.63

All of our Youths' high cut
tans, 11 to 2 size, regular
value $3.25. at $2.35

All of our Little Gents' high
cut shoes, 10 to 3 size,
regular $2.25 value. $1,70

All of our Boys' box calf
shoes, 13 to 2 size, regular
$2.00 values $1.50

Remember, these are all from our
regular stock and this 26 discount
is just that much saving to you.

Drexel Shoe Co.
1419 Faraam Street

Valentines
Largest line in the city.
From the cheapest to

the best, ic to $2.50

Valentines retailed less
than wholesale price.

Special Diseoant to Scheol Teachers.
MAIBLES AND MIGGS, far le

Jos. F. Oilz Sons
' 204 N. 16th 8trMt

Fitted
with a

Fry Shoe
A man's foot is always com-

fortable, stylish and elegantly
dressed, because he wears a fash-

ionable shoe of the highest qual
ity and best workmanship that
can be put into a shoe.

$5.50
$4.00
$5.00

You can get the best shoe at
either price at this store, in the
fashionable leathers, in the new-

est shapes, fitted correctly) to the
feet and guaranteed to be satis-
factory in every way.

FRY SHOE CO.
THE

18tb aad

II

SHOERB
Douglaa Streets.

A.

e
1

Hanacom
N.

V i' Howard.
Johanson
C. K. North
J.
I K. Leavenworth

a
Schmidt, Cuming

0

SUPPOSE- -

laysepanttoa ,

Jiff life.

THE STAFF OF LIFE
everybody

children on support their
phvslral welfare development. being

conditions of the
of to to

essential is to ba bad.

CALL FOR PUTTER NUT

when
ordering

It Is the it
nutty flavor which palatable. It

Is for children. Is
s

F"n hat.w

Doug.

DR.
Painless 80s
Crowns, up W-o-a

Partial $40
Fillings,
Porcelain Fillings,

from gl.Be

Victor

very
large of 10-in- .,

double faced
Red Seal

reg-

ular stock,

issues! Come
early, before stock"
broken.

The New Holton
the. model which

now a furore
among now

--in
finish,

$58.00 up.'It will
you this before

orders.

1513 St.

BREAD

NEW ENGLAND BAKERY
Leavenworth

BRADBURY. DENTIST

ilSlBSi WyisKV t)fr mik

Talking Machine
Records received

Hospe
assortment

Records ar-

rived, completing
replenishing

December, January
February

Cornet,
Couturier

creating
cornetists,

exhibition
beautiful ranging

plac-
ing

A. HOSPE CO.
Douglas

went your druggist to buy a bottle Of Extract of Vanilla and offered
you "Imitation Would you buy not! How about your
grocer? Is It his vsnllla(T) Is labeled, IMITATION? Before tbe pure
food law passed this same IMITATION Vanilla waa called by

grocery "Pure Extract Vanilla!"
When genuine goods that should be In a store, such

as vanilla, ginger, etc.. go to one these druggists and
you will be offered IMITATION goods. These druggists all have A. D. 8.

too, the which did not have to be the pore food
was passed. Ask A. O. 8. remedies and t be buncoed any more
Ask any of the following druggists about these goods:

Bell Drug Co.. 121 t
b. Beranek, 1401 South lith fit.
Kniil Cennak. liti Mouth ltth St.
Crlasey Pharmacy, and Sta
K. 11. Kblers. 801 Leavenworth St.
Foster Arnold!, Zll North Zth tit.

J. Previa. 114 North Z4th tit.
Pharmacy, Park Ave. and Pacific.

K.lnti Iirui t:o. ltth and 8ts.
Park Pharmacy. 1501 8. Zth.

Hot-l- l Drug Co. o lllHnvdrn. ZkXI) Firntm St.
IlerOrand Pharmacy, for. lth A

Drug Co.. and Hpalding.
IL 8. King. and farnam Bta

Ilhrop. 1114 14lh
H. Merchant. Cor. lth and Howard.

Peyton, 1401 St.
Prtbbenow JS1T Vinton St.
Saratoga Drug Co., 14th and Amtm Ave.
J. U. 14th and Sta
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Vanilla? lt?v Ouess

Why
identical

stores
yant sold drug

spice, nutmeg,

goods brand when

Farnaro

Green's Farnam

the

Co.

flchaerer at Son, 2(31 North lth St
Schaefer'a Cut Price Drug Store, itth andDouglas Streets.
Schaefer'a Cut Price. Drug Store, ltth andChicago Streets.
Walnut Hill Pharmacy, 40th and Cumlnc
O. H. Wlrth. 40th and Hamilton Sta

Bensoa, BTss.
Benson Pharmacy.

oath Omaha, area.
3. U Kubat, 11 North J4lh St
Schaefer--s Cut Prtoe Drug Stores, 1441 N

be; 24th and N Sta
OoaaeU Blaffs, lows.

Jno. W. Camp, 05 W. Broadway.
Dell O. Morgan. 141 Weat Broadway.
Schaefer'a Cut Price Drug Store, eta. Ave,

and Main St. .. .
elty all ever taa Vsitae Mates

on

the
loaf.

A

lAO rusiM ITUII. IT years
same effloe. 'raanai S. ITS.

fry?

If
Bridge Work, per

tooth, up from $9.80
Nerves removed with-
out ln.
A&TXOI.AK WOBI

A J)OIAX.TY.
Work guaranteed teay.are.

Final CLEARANCE of WHITER CLOTHING

Qns Uxt Day, tisnday, Jsnuarj 8th

mt tmdt
THl RILIABLB ST!

All Winter Weight

Suits and O'coats
(excepting uniform suits, fur
and fur lined O'coats.)
$20.00
$22.50
$25.00
$28.00
$30.00
$35.00

Suits and Overcoats
Suits and Overcoats
Suits and Overcoats
Suits and Overcoats
Suits and Overcoats
Suits and Overcoats

All at one price Monday.
Great sale, choic-e-

All Hart, Schaffner &- - Marx
and other high grade' makes,
included in the sale. Blacks
and blues go.

200 Suits and 125 Overcoats
added to our big showi.ia of
$10, $12, $15 and
$18 values Mon-
day, at one price S650

r

Boys' Knickerbocker Pant Suits, that sold $3.50 to $5.00,
all this season's patterns and Ftylos, all go at one Ql QC
price.. aliWfJ

$1.50 Knickerbocker Pants, per pair 75c
$1.00 Knickerbocker Pants, per pair 50c
75c Knickerbocker Pants, per pair 35c
50c Knickerbocker Pants, per pair. .29c
75 Dozen Straight Knee Pants, regular 35c and 50c

values at, pair

Don't Tnv is a unr mrfe rinoT it
Forget I Iff Hill ULN d riftdi

wmBBBajssieasw se

SHERMAN'S CHILBLAIN CURE
'Speedily and permanently cures

FROST BITES AND CHILBLAINS
Also Corns, Soft Corns and Boatoas.
Prlco. per bottle t5c, by mall tOc.

Sherman & McConntll Drug C.
Corner Mth and Dodge Streets.

-

1

fx!'.' V

r mm
Mux

from

Best Dental effloe In tti. mliMi
Prioee.nigne.i jgTSfle entistry at Reasonable

celaln flQIngs, lust Ilka tha tooth. All 1 .

IQc

carefully sterilised after patient.
THXRD KLOOR. PAXTON BLOCK.

leth amd

Piweavtly Aammd at AU

jm!
Overland Limited Mr

n ectrio-K11- 6 perfy. appointed, first-clas- s -

tra"1 running through daily to v"A:jS California . ;

AorMS th Graat Salt tha Sierra Navadaa

XA" 'fl
X&y'SA Elaotrlo Block Signals all way.t! Sara Road to Travel. MK?.?iA

afora- -
CITY TICKET OFTICE, 1324 FAKNAM ST.

Broiler Buffet Parlor
Car Service TO

ATCHISON, LEAVENWORTH
and KANSAS CITY

TRAIN AT 9.00 A. Tel.

BAILEY (El MACH
DENTISTS

aaeh

tha

Pullman Drawing Room
Sleepers on night train at 1.15.

aoulDoed

D.C SCOTT, D.V.S

The

jiij jM,

M Mm
JW

On Saturday nights, train will
be held until midnight th
accommodation of theatre
patrons.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
1423 Farnam

Por.

t. r. aajorvLXT, TmodTju

i
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